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ILocaland
The school at Bethlehem will

open next Monday, Dec. 7.

Mr. Babb, of Fountain Inn,
was a week-end visitor here.

Ex-Governor Martin F. Ansel
was a business visitor here this
week.

Mr. N. E. Garvin, of Pendle-
ton, visited friends in Pickens
last week.

Miss Bernice Allgood, gfn-
derson county, is ttoinv at

W. R. Massingale, a progres-
sie farmer of route 3, was in
towuxMonday on business.;

Mrs. M. C. Smith and children
spent several days last weekj
with relatives below Easlev.

-The Thanksgiving service at
the Methodist church last Thurs-
day was enjoyed by a large

V crowd.]
Miss Hattie Earle, who is

teaching at Zion school, spent
the week-end with her parents
near Pickens.

Professor Larry Gilstrap left
Monday, Noy. 21, for Caroleen,
N. C., where he goes to take~
charge of the school.

Mr. Cliff Parsons of Flowery
Branch, Ga., visited at the
home of his father B. F. Par-
sons, in the city last week.

We have received several in-
teresting communications which
are crowded out this week but
which will appear next week.

Dwight Attaway, Bertran
Porter, B. F. McDaniel and Roy
,Grandy attended The Prodigal 3
Judge in Greenville last Tues-

.When you start to dinner
Friday go by the court house
and get a good square meal
from the ladies of the Baptist i
church.

The ladies of the Baptist I
church will have a sale of vari-
ous articles and will also serve ]
hot dinner Friday in .the Super-
visor's office.

Pickens Capter .No'47 R. A.]
M., will hold its regular meeting:-
Friday night, December 4th.
All the members are requested:i
to be present.
Dinnerwill be served to the:]

public Friday in the Supervisor's
office by the ladies of the Baptist
church. A good, square meal<
is promised all who will come
from 12 to 2 o'clock.

Judge T. J. Mauldin returned
the city last Monday after s
lding court at St. Mathews

Orangeburg. He also at-
ethe M. E. Conference at

ter. The Judge takes time
ehis church the benefit of (
uncil and influence, which
ualifies him better to deal I

casaJudge.1
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Personal
Mr. A. V. Hamilton spent last

Wednesday in Greenville.

Mr. Arthur Allen, of Green-
ville, spent the week-end in
Pickens.

Miss Edna Earle, of Calhoun,
spent Thanksgiving with home-
folks here.

Mr. Gignilliatt Christop ri- ofP
Greer spent Thanksgivlig, withG
hia nepe

C. E. Robinson Jr., of Green- t
-ille, spent Thanksgiving with ]K
dis parents here.

3;
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vas in Pickens Monday and
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The French
I Special prices o
Any pattern hat
$2.98. Sailor sh
98c to $1.48. A
in soft felt hats i
Come while the

Mr. and Mrs. Waddy Stewart
re the proud parents of a fine
irl, which was born on the 29th
lit.

We are sorry to note the
leath of the infant of Mr. and
Irs. Geo. E. Keith Sunday,
'ov. 29. The burial took place
.t Oolenoy on Monday.
We call your attention to the
hange of ad of Folger, Thorn-
ey & Co., this week. They are
)ffering exceptional yalues in
easonable merchandise.

Pickens Council R. and S.
q., will hold its regular meeting
,mmediately after the Chapter
:loses on Friday night, Decem-
>er 4th. Pickens should con-

tratulate herself on having'
ithin her borders such a noble

ind ancient order of S. M. The
fficers are as f ollows: B.
ewis, T. M.: A. M. Morris, R.
. D. M.: J. Valley. I. P
f W.

On Novemf'- 24th, the infant'
;on of Mr 0. C. Wilson, of the1
'ickts cotton mill village, died
Ehi a short illness of pneu-
onia. The little body was i
id to rest the next day in the
ickens cemetery, Rev. B. E.
*randy conducting the funeral
rvices. "Suffer little children
come unto me and forbid
em not, for of such is the
Angdom of Heaven."

tice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will make
plication to J. B. Newbety, Esq.,
dge of Probate for Pickens county,
the State of South Carolina, on the
th day of December, 1914, at11 o'clock
the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
said application be heard, for leave
make final settlement of the estate
W. N. Hendricks, deceased, and ob-
in discharge as administratrix of said
tate. MRs. M. T. HENDRIX,
2 Administratrix.

IRAIG BROTHI

EURNI
We have just received a f

g of Lounges, Sideboards, Di
ressers, Washstands; in fact,
ish a home. Look at these pr

Lounges from $1o to $20.
Dining Tables from $6 to ,

Sideboards from $1 2.50 to
Iron Beds from $3 to $15.
Sofas from $3 to $r5-
Dresscrs from $6 to $20.
Wash Stands from $3 to $1
Rocking Chairs from 1.25 ti

Dining Chairs from 1.oo to
Maple Chairs,. cane bottom,

~runks and Bags.

om 1.oo up to 13.oo. Mattres

he.We have just rece
> e'celebrated Hamilton-.

nes. American Gentlerr an Sl
[1es for women.
American Gentleman 3.501
American Lady 30oo up to.

Our line oJ women's and
electing our stock of Shoes we
>ks; Children's Shoes from 1.

fen's Hats and Cap
at has ever been shipped to Pi
John B. Stetson Hats, in

.0, 4-50 and 5.00.
Chesterfield Hats in the lat<

.50 and 3.00. Men's caps 25c

adies' Coat Suits
uitto get something that is nc
ear to carry in stock Coat Suit
ore is brand new and the late:
at could be secured in the nor
lack, Blue, Red, Tan and Gray
Prices 10.00 to 20.00.

~oats for Cildren
~cure the best values. Black,]
Prices, 1-50 to 6.oo.

en's clothing in Serg
Sfact, Clothing of every descrij
Prices, 10.00 to 25.00.

oys' Clothinig
)rod Ve have oneAryo~uSDry Goods we

g of Ratines, Serges, Moha
repes; also Sheetings, Drills
hambray, Outing, and in fact,
Agerits for American Beaut

RAIG BROTHE~
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Hat Shop n

i pattern hats. g
in the shop for U

apes in all sizes t
special bargain 1n all colors.
se bargains last

Methodist Conference Divided

There are now two Methodis
conferences in South Carolina-
the South Carolina and the Up
per South Carolina. This ques
tion was settled Saturday afte:
a vigorous fight, which has gon(
on for a year.

Tfie 1915 session of the Metho
dist conference will be held il
Trinity church, Charleston
while the upper South CarolinE
conference will meet next yea
in Bethel church, Spartanburg
Following are the appoint

ments for this section:
P. F. Kilgore, presiding elder

hasley, (7.D. Holler; Greenville
Buncombe street, M. L. Carlisle
St. Pauls, A. E. Holler; Hamp
ton avenue, E. R. Mason; Wes
Greenville, S. L. Rog= --'i
Greenville, P-2-.I6gore, P. C.
and A.. ~oggett, supply ju-
Im. preacher; circuit, J.C.Hug-
rins; Liberty, J. W. Elkins,?ickens; Pickens, L. E. Wiz-
ins; Pickens circuit, L. W.
ohnson; Piedmont, 0. M. Ab-
iey; South Easley, W. L. Mul-
iken, supply; conference secre-
ary of education, J. R. Major.
1. H. Lupo was sent to Town-
rille, Anderson county.

Keowee Lodge No, 79, A. F.
4., at their regular meeting
ast Saturday night elected the
"ollowing officers for the coming
asonic year: B. Lewis, W.

q.; P. H. Porter, S. M.; F. S.Porter, S. M.; W. T. Bates,
;reasurer; J. C. Carey, secre-
;arv. Immediately after the~lection of officers it was decided
;o have a banquet on Decembei
8th, on which date the install-
ition of officers will also takEplace. The installation w il l
lake place at 7 o'clock and thE
aanquet will be immediately
ifterwards.

CRS COMPANY

TURE!
-esh car of Furniture, consist-
ing Tables, Iron Beds, Sofas,
all furniture necessary to fur-
ces:

4I8.50.
$35-

0.
o 6.oo.
2-50.
75c.

Ae have a large, up-to-date
ie of Trunks and Bags rangino
ises of every description.

:ived a large shipment of the
3rown and Hoge-Montgomery
hoes for men, American Lady

uip to 5-oo-
5.oo.
men's shoes is complete. Ir
:have not forgotten the little

.oo up to 2.50-

We have the most com-
S. plete line of Hats and Caps
tekens.
all shapes and colors, from

est and snappiest styles, 2.0oo
up to 1.25-

[t is the wish of all ladies wher
aking a purchase of a coal
>tshopworn. This is our firsi
:s; therefo-e, every suit in our
st and most up-to-date styles
thern mar kets. Colors Brown

[n selecting this line we tried
>use all economy possible tc
Brown, Blue, Red and White.

ve the Miller brand Clothing
es, Blacks, Browns end Gray.
>tion.

Ranging in price from 2.oc
to 6.oo.

of the most complete lines of
have ever handled, consist-

rs, Broadcloth, Panama and
Cotton Flannels, Cheviots,

~oods of every description.
Corsets.

~RS COMPANY

S.C..............

PICKENSj SOUTH CAROLINA

Pickens Mill News
Miss Virginia Ligon spent

Thanksgiving with her mother
in Greenville.
The singing convention held at

this place last Sunday was
largely attended.
Mrs. Silvy Davis has returned

from a week's visit to Mr. Edd
Davis, near Easley.

Mrs. Lizzie Strickland, who
has been very ill for some time,
is reported much better.
The infant of Mr. HomerPowk

ell, who has been very ill for
some time, is convalescing.
W. A. Patterson is running an

up to date meat market. Those
wishing fresh meats should call
on him.

Misses Flora Parsons, Susie
Garren and Jim Garren were in
Greenville on business Saturday.
The fiv-year-old son of Mr.

Lawrence Mauldin had the mis-
fortune to fall and break his arm
one day last week.
Among the social events of

the week was a singing given
by Mr. John Whitmire T.burs-
day night. There was a large
crowd present and some good
music rendered.

From Pickens Route 3
Everybody is busy nogij .

ering crops, .w hare good.
-MoredJt common interest isUigtaken in the sowing of

grain crops. Early. sown oats'
are taking root and are looking
well. Cotton is about all pick-
ed, and while the price remains
low the farmers in this section
are no)t worrying over it, as they
live and depend on home re-
sources.
Rev. W. C. Seaborn filled his

regular appointment at Moun-
tain Grove on the fourth Satur-
day, and was called to Praters
on Sunday to preach the funeral
of Mrs. Josenh Pilgrim. Rev.
John Gillespie filled his appoint-
ment on Sunday and preached
an instructive sermon to an at-
tentive congregation.
The two-months-old babe of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Cantrell died
on the 26th and was buried the
day following in the Mountain
Grove cemetery. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy of
the entire community.

Prof. George Welborn, princi-
pal of the W illiamston schools,
with his sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bigby,
also o f Williamston, spen t
Thanksgiving day with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wel-
born.
We are having this week some

windy and rainy weather that
will to some extent retard the
progress of farm work.
The Twelve Mile school opened

its fall session on the 9th inst.,
and is progressing nicely under
the I utorship of Prof. D.DLoop-
er and Mrs. Ellen M. Looper.

Prominent Man Passed Away

Judge John C. Bailey, for
thirty years one of the foremost
newspaper men of South Caro-
lina, died in Greenville last Sun-
day. He was editor of the
Mountaineer, a prominent week-
lv newspaper of Reconstruction
days and did valiant service as
editor of the Democrat in the
days of Hampton. Some one
said of him "His nature was
sweet and gentle and among
those who knew him best, he
was most beloved. A Christian
gentleman, a Democrat and one
who wielded a powerful person-3
ality for good in the community,
he left an imprint upon the
county for good that will live
after he is gone." Judge Bailey
had lived in Greenville over
fifty years and for thirty years
he was a deacon in the Presby-
terIan church. He was more
than seventy years of age and
was the father of Rev. J. C.
Bailey, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian churches at Liberty and
Pickens.

Married at the residence of
the officiating magistrate, S. F.
Keith, of Oolenoy Sunday, Nov.
ember 29, James E. Anderson
and Miss Alma Jones.
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General Merchandis

1 wish to inform the
Skeep on hand at all times
General Merchandise to1
I handle good goods and
they can be bought anyv

A few of the lines T
Dittman Shoes, madei

men and children. They as
Sanywhere for the money.
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~.Tailor made clothing as goc
SWe take your measure, and
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+ Capito'a, a good patent flou
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Giveme acall and I v

4square deal to all is my mot

*R. M. BAKER,
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Probate Judge's Salei
tate of South Carolina, {. In Common
County of Anderson. Pleas.

S. J. Nalley and T. B. Nalley, as ad-
ministrators of the estate of G. B.'
Nalles exta1, plaintiffs, against

F. K. Nailey, et al., defendants.
Pnfsuant to an order of sale in the

above entitled~action, made by R. W.
demminger at Anderson, S. C., I will
sell at Pickens Court House, S. C., dur-
ing the usual hours of public sale to-
it: Salesday in December, 1914,about
o'clock p.m. ,the lands below described,
belonging to the estate of G B. Nalley,
eceased:
First-That certain tract in Dacus-

rille township, Pickens county, S. C.,
ontaining one hundred and forty-one
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
F. S. Hendricks et al., conveyed to G.
B. Nalley by R. E. Allen Bros Com-
pany, by deed recorded in Book S. S..
page 71, described as twelfth tract in
the complaint.
Second-That certain tract situate in

Hurricane township, gickens county, S.
C,, containing 108 acres, more or less, on
waters of Gregory creek; hounded by
ands of J. 0. Smith et al , and being~
ame conveyed to G. B Nalley by J. A.,
rown, by deed recorded in book w,

page 178, partly described in the com-
laint as 14th tract.
Third-That certain tract situate i

Liberty township, Pickens county, S c,,
ontaining 45 acres, more or less, ad-
oining lands of L. E. Nalley, et al; be-
ng part of tract conveyed toG.B. Nl
ey byw. A. Hamilton, by deeds re-
ore in clerk's office, Pickens county,
Book B, p'g 303-304, and described in
the cmlitas 15th tract.
Fout -That certain tract situate in
iberty township, Pickens county,S.c ,
ontaining 46* acres, more or less,
nown as the John Nalley homestead
lace, being part of the lands conveyed
o G, B, Nalley by R. Lenhardt, by deed
ecorded in said county in Book Z, page
1, described in complaint as 16th tract.
Fifth-That certain tract in Liberty
ownship, Pickens county, S. C., con-
aining 5.65 acres, more or less, and
>eingp~ of the lands conveyed to G.
B. Nlyby J. M. League et al, and
escid .n tbe complaint as 17th tract.
Sixthi-Four certain parcels or lots of
and situate in the city of Easley, Pick-
ens county, S. c , on west side of street
unning from Main street near the
Southern railway to w. S. Murphy
lace, known as lots Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8
on plat of E. 0. Smith, surveyor, dated
ec. 28, 1908, and containing respect-

vely 48-100 acres, one-half acre, one-
alf acre and 4-10 of an acre; conveyed
o G. B. Nalley by Hattie M. Hamilton,
and described as tract No. 18 in the
omplaint.
Terms of sale-One-fifth purchase
oney cash and balance on or by Feb.'
1915. J. B. NEWBERY,
robate Judge Pickens county, as

Special Referee.

John T. Wood has been ap-1
ointed postmaster at Tigerville
and Jasper E. Watson has been
eappointed at Travelers Rest.
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,Norris, S. C. +
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and Dixie_brand, one +?
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ell Everything in Har

ruce -Mor
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Trespass notices, prined on cloth, for

sale at The Sentinel office.

Do not forget-anything, everything
at cost. See my 25c counter. Hats on
it worth $3.50, shirts $1.50, caps up to
$1. Anything on it for 25c. A small
lot of men's extra heavy boots $6 and
worth it for $3.50. Ladies' fine coat
suits, worth $25, for $5. Children's
jackets and opera coots, $225. Surely

sor Sale orExhnTwoposel ta-

or will exchange for good horse and
wagon. See or write D. F. Pace, Pick-
ens, S. C. 31

For Sale-Now on hand, one car load
grain fertilizer. J. D. Holder.

Cotton, 7 1-8c.

~NoWarF
1M We are waging a war on:
)M if there ever was a ti.ne w
1M do double duty it will be1
)1 and do your fall shoppingScotton money go a long w
)A Remember, we sell strictlyM goods here at cash prices
Sus to~ sell cheap, as we ha

)M spend your money here:)( the other fellow's bad de
Swe quote on items below

)1 will be able to make:

25 ysgood Sea Island
$1ocyd. Good heavy

value 7Tc in short lengths, (
)grade Cotton Checks, well i
SListen at this:-We sell th4
)yd. A beautiful line of pa
checks only 5c yd. All kin
thing for quilt linings, oni;
teed all wool serge, sponge
our price, 50c yd. 36 inch

Sterial for skirts and suits,4e
in Messaline, Poplin and Ta
98c yd. A pretty line of:
25c yard.

SMillinery and !
This department of ou

Sa large line of Ladies' Suite)( from. Ladies' suits in Se:)( colors, $10 and $12.50. B<
SRemember, we have anyth
the. very lowest prices.

Shoes an
We have the largest

SEasley. All new and clean
SRemember, we stand behi
gthey do not give satisfactic
Swe will make it good. VM
work shoes for $1.25, $1.31

). $1.48, $1.98 up to $3.50. E
)M shoe them.
SA big line of Men's and
alls and Shirts at prices tha
we can sell so cheap.

2 big boxes Searchli
Spound boxes Eagle Thisti
laundry soaip for 25c. Gra:
laundry soap, 8 cakes for 2j

)bocker pants, 48c and 63c.
Swork shirts, value 50c evera
Size suitcase only 98c. Trt
Remember, we have the sal

~TIHE BA
Edwin L. Bolt

The Store Thai

Easle3

-- ununMM1

ile to

Some Kind

asists on quality
at the POOREST
the sharpest ra-

serv.e
2. our approv-
)m us will be of

[ware

row Co.

Wanted-To buy all varieties of peasand cane seed, shelled corn and oats.
Highest prices paid. Our warehouses
are located on G. S. & A. tracks, Pied-
mont Avenue. Dixie Flour and Grain
Company, wholesale grocers, Green-
ville, S. C. 32

For Sale-122 acres land, in 5 miles of
Central, Calhoun and Six Mile, 4 miles
of Newry; 12 acres good-bottom and 20
acres upland in cultivation, balance in
original forest; 30 acres wire pasture.
One tenant house. Will sell cheap.-
Small cash payment; balance on long,-
easy terms, or will exchange for other
property near Pickens. C. E. Robin-
son, Pickens, S. C. 30tf 4

Lost-Between Norris and the hcme
of Joel R. Griffin, a plain gold bracelet
set with a diamond. *A suitable reward
will be paid for same if left with E. W.
Tate orat theBankat Norris. 32

Trespass notices printed on
cloth for sale at this office.

'rices Here!
high prices, and we are sure
hen y ou wanted a dollar to 1
:his fall. Come to our store 1
g and make your low-price ~
ay.
for cash, and you can buy )
.Selling for cash enables 1

ye no losses, and when you
you are not helping to pay )
bts. Read the prices that )
and notice the saving you

sheeting, 27 inches wide, for
36 inch sheeting, LL grade,~n sale at 5c yd. Good heavy )
vorth 7ic, our low price 5c yd. )
standard calico pr ints for 5c

atteins. Good quality apron
ds of fancy outings, just the
r 5c yd. Yard wide guaran-

d and shrunk, worth 75c yd; (

all wool crepe, the new ma-

LIl colors, only 50c yd. Silks )

Lfetas, $1.25 values; our price )

printed Ratines and Poplins,

;uit Department

e store is complete. We have X

3 and Coats for you tQ select X
eges Crepes in all the leading )

atter grades' $15, $18 to $25. )

Ling you want in Millinery at

d Clothing

line of Shoes to be found in
stock and the prices are right. )
nd the Shoes we sell and if j
'r come back and tell us and

-

re have a good line of ladies'

, $1.48. Men's heavy shoes,
ring us your feet and let us

Boys' Clothing, Pants, Over- ~
.t will make you wonder how

l Items

it matches for 5c. 10 full

a soda for 25c. 8 cakes best
ndma's washing powder and

c. Boys' blue serge knicker- X
Men's heavy blue~nhambray

rwhere; our price, 39c.- Large X

inks, $1.48, $1.98 up to $6..

me goods at a lower price.'~
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